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Club No. 31769 

 Club Bulletin Issue No: II, 26th Year                        Transition Month                                                   Date: 1st July2021                                                                                                           

From the  President’s Desk: 
 
Dear Metropolitans, 
I am glad to meet you through this second bulletin of RY 21-22. Our 
Club’s installation function went very well on Monday June 28, 2021. 
Chief Guest DGN Dr Anil Parmar and Dr Hemalata graced the event. 
AG Sandeep Patil who attended the function, read DG Pankaj Shah’s 
message. DG Pankaj and First Lady Priya have also sent their greetings 
through videos. Majority of our members missed this function owing to 
restrictions for Covid19. I am sure we will be able to soon meet  
personally. 
Leadership batons have been exchanged in July in the 36000 clubs around the globe, thus now 
there are more than 5.5 lakh leaders of various avenues in the Clubs, thousands of District Di-
rector Teams to implement various plans made by RIP Shekhar Mehta and 536 District Gover-
nors for the RY 2021-22. 
First day of Rotary Year coincides with CA’s Day and Doctors’ Day. Being a Chartered Ac-
countant is a truly prestigious, so is being a Doctor. Chartered Accountants’ Day is celebrated 
on 1st July, as it is the day on which the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 
(ICAI) was founded through an Act of Parliament.  
National Doctors' Day is also celebrated on July 1st to recognize the contributions of physi-
cians to people’s lives and communities. This is something all of us experience, and did more 
so during the pandemic 
You can see about 20 interesting articles about CAs and Doctors in RCPM, written by other 
Metropolitans in this special issue of our bulletin. 
In RCPM many avenue directors have started work in full swing.                                                 
I am happy to announce the formation of our maiden Satellite Club of young engineers.  Induc-
tion of the satellite club members will be done before 15th July. On 16th July this Satellite Club 
will be felicitated by RIP Shekhar Mehta at the DG Installation function in Pune. 

“कॉफी पे चचचा”, a fresh assimilation approach created by the Membership team with the help 

of Administration team will start soon. For Virtual RYE, 6 students’ applications have been 
cleared by RID 3131 team. Our Service project to distribute oximeters and thermal guns to 
schools is underway. Though the first meeting is on zoom today we will have a face to face 
meeting and the MeghMalhar Kalayatri program at month end. 
As I said on coming Monday, I am eager to meet you all in person and see your smiling faces. 

                                                                                               President Sneha Subhedar 

July Programs: 
 1st July: Zoom meeting 
          (I) Celebration of  
          Doctors’ and C.A.s’ Day 
          (II) Interview of Famous    
                     Playback Singer  
           Nihira Joshi Deshpande 
         By Ann Snehlata Chhatre 
 15th July: Zoom meeting 
 29th July: Members’ Program 
                                      

                                                                                    Meetings Venue: Manohar Banquets 

      Editorial Team: Rtn PP Dileep Paranjpye, Rtn PP Jayant Bokil, Rtn Rajesh Ingale, Ann Neelima Bodhani 
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Installation of President and BOD at Rotary Club of Pune Metro (RCPM) 
 
After lots of uncertainty and deliberations of various options due to latest Covid regulations, finally Installation 
Ceremony of RCPM was conducted in hybrid manner on 28th June at 11 AM. About 35 old and new BOD Mem-
bers and spouses (Spouses are a major source of strength at RCPM) attended in person at Mehendale Banquet 
Hall and all other members, guests (27+ Zoom Connections) on Zoom. As per our tradition, DGN Dr Anil Parmar 
was the Chief Guest. He was joined by his wife Rtn Dr. Hemalata Parmar and AGE Sandeep Patil.  
 
Ceremony started with  Deep Prajwalan, President Makrand talking about RY20-21 (our Silver Jubilee year)  in 
the life of RCPM covering Record Funds Collections, Record number of Projects, International PI, Top Rank and 
felicitating Donors for creating strong financial backbone for us.  Then Secretary Vivek in secretarial report cov-
ered our Meetings, attendance, innovative usage of Technology, process, Compliance related status and and e-
launch of last bulletin of RY20-21. 
 
Then, Installation of President Sneha Subhedar (RY21-22) was done by President Makarand (RY20-21) and In-
stallation of Secretary Surekha Deshpande (RY21-22) was done by Secretary Vivek Kulkarni (RY20-21).   
After releasing the Theme for RY21-22, President Sneha read out a message from RI President Shekhar Mehta. 
This was followed by President Sneha introducing and installing new board and DGN Dr. Parmar handing over 
the Rotary Board Pins.  
 
Installation was followed by speech by President Sneha and announcements by Secretary Surekha. AGE Sandeep 
Patil read out message from DGE Pankaj Shah and Rtn Priya Shah and wished the new team all the very best. 
Later, new bulletin prepared by Rtn Shobhana was unveiled by DGN Anil Parmar, followed by inspiring speech 
by him. He reiterated his vision for each club to have Impact making, sustainable, Signature Projects. He also ap-
preciated our Club’s achievements in all key areas of Club Admin, PI, Foundation, Youth, Membership, Projects, 
Global Grants, Use of technology, Bulletin, Financial Discipline, Compliance requirements etc. 
 
Installation ceremony program formally ended with Vote of Thanks by Secretary Surekha and as per our tradi-
tion, it was followed by Charter day celebration and Cake Cutting by our Charter President Elect Dr Abhay and 
Ann Sangita Sontakke. 
 
Due to Covid regulations, few BOD members hosted a lunch for DGN Dr Parmar, Rtn Dr. Hemalata Parmar, 
AGE Sandeep Patil at popular Abhishek Restaurant. Ceremony finally ended in the evening with mouth watering, 
home delivered Fellowship by Fellowship committee on behalf of RC Pune Metro Club to ALL members. 
The Installation was not just the appointment of new BOD but of reiterating/reaffirming RCPM’s commitment to 
Donors and Beneficiaries for the next year. 
 
Everybody present at venue looked so happy.  One could feel the sense of satisfaction on the faces of previous 
BOD Members and Dreams, Drive, sense of urgency to achieve in the eyes of new BOD members and I am sure, 
RY21-22 will continue to be a great year for RCPM. 

                 
             

                Contributed by Rtn Vivek Kulkarni, Secy (20-21), PN (22-23) 
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Rotary specific designated months 
 
Rotary has been doing yeoman’s service to alleviate problems facing societies. It has defined various focus areas for 
clubs and Rotarians to concentrate on in doing service projects especially when they wish to get grants from Rotary 
Foundation. 
As its clubs operate in wide geographical locations (over 200 countries) there is need to provide specific emphasis 
on certain areas in some specific months. The clubs can and in fact do projects in any areas in any month but are ex-
pected to have specific emphasis on certain areas in that month. This way club can definitely cover all focus areas of 
Rotary. 
Here is a list of months and designated areas which came into effect from 1/7/2015. There were some changes made 
due to changed circumstances and need to focus some new areas. 
July  Transition  
August  Membership & Extension 
September Basic Education and Literacy 
October Economic and Community Development 
November The Rotary Foundation 
December Disease Prevention and Treatment 
January Vocational Service 
February Peace and Conflict Prevention / Resolution 
March  Water and Sanitation 
April  Maternal and Child Health 
May  Youth Service 
June  Rotary Fellowships 
Clubs do projects and programmes by focussing their activities in designated areas, and arrange lectures and presen-
tations in weekly meetings,. For example in August, Clubs concentrate on inducting new members, provide infor-
mation about Rotary and club activities in meetings, focus on assimilation of members by arranging get-togethers, 
ensure their active participation in club, identify new prospective members and new clubs that can be formed etc. In 
December, they focus on projects like Medical camps, establish new medical facilities, vaccination drives etc. 
July is left for clubs to decide as per their choice or arrange smooth transition as new officers take over from previ-
ous ones. 
Let us all work in that direction to ensure our full participation in all areas. 

                                                                                                                          Contributed by PP Jayant Bokil 
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Know our Annets, Doctors and CAs 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Hello Metropolitans, 

 
This issue of our bulletin on 

the first day of the new  
Rotary year which also  

coincides with  
Doctors' Day and Char-
tered Accountants' Day. 

 
Our club has a rich  

sprinkling of professionals 
from both these fields, and 
every one of us needs their 

expertise some time. 
 

To felicitate the experts, we 
decided to know more 

about our experts, not from 
them directly, but from 
those who are closest to 

them. You may have 
guessed correctly, each of 
these professionals is de-

scribed by their spouses, or 
in some cases their  

parents. No standard for-
mat bio-data or string of 
degrees and awards, but 

the  
persona! 

 
So now you will know your  

consultants’ best kept  
secrets! Hope everyone  

enjoys! 
 

Rtn Shobhana Paranjpye 

 

   Dr. Nilesh Bokil - Through the eyes of a Mom 

                    शभुम ्करोति कल्यचणम ्आरोग्यं धनसंपदच 
Are our daily prayers because where there is health there 

comes happiness and success.  Medicine men are the people 

who help us to conquer diseases and maintain our wellbeing. 

So let's salute those doctors and celebrate their humble and 

dedicated efforts towards the service of mankind on this 

Doctor's Day. 

 

When my son Nilesh went to the Medical College, many surprising changes walked home. 

The study table was decorated by skulls and bones, a tiny human skeleton hung from the  

mirror of his car. His medical skills made him popular in the housing complex where he 

stayed and many “Aunties and Uncles” started calling him for consultation even before he 

got his degree. I got a new identity ‘Doctor's Mom'! Due to his extracurricular activities,  

dedicated work and friendly nature, he was chosen to be the valedictorian for the class of 

2005 at the time of convocation. 

 

His outstanding dedication and hard work was recognised at 'Aditya Birla Hospital’ where 

he was working as Chief Registrar in the Emergency department and was offered to join 

cardiac team and work towards MD.  

 

His interest in research took him to Australia where he did his MS in Biotechnology 

and PhD in Immunology. The DNA analysers and high-tech labs fascinated him. Some of 

his work was published in reputed medical journals..His sociable and friendly nature result-

ed in the  

University appointing him as Representative of Ph.D. students on Board of Directors panel 

and as the Science Ambassador. He was awarded Fellowship at the University of Sydney to 

do the research on Tuberculosis. Now he has ventured into a new field working on  

innovations in medical field, especially medical probes which are used for internal examina-

tion of the human body. In today’s pandemic times these things play a very important role. 

 

For his wife Darya, a PhD. in Bioinformatics and little daughter Anika there is doctor at 

hand 24X7. Anika is trying developing her own skills, Band Aiding and doctoring Aji Ajo-

ba and everyone around. 

 

Science is progressing by leaps and bounds to make the human race healthy. Our warri-

ors, the Doctors, are fighting problems at every front to achieve it through their dedicat-

ed efforts. 

 

We love you Doctors!!                                                                             Ann Jyoti Bokil 
 

                                                                                                                   

 

 

  
 

Editor’s Note 
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डॉक्टर शे्रयच चचहुरे  
लहचन पणचपचसनूच शे्रयच डॉक्टर होणचर असे 
म्हणि असे आणण तिने त्यच दृष्टीने प्रयत्नही  
केले. त्यचि सदु्धच फक्ि अभ्यचस एके अभ्यचस 
असे धोरण तिने ठेवले नचही. िी शचळच आणण 
कॉलेजच्यच बचस्केटबॉल टीम मध्ये होिी. इिर 
कलेची सदु्धच आवड तिलच होिी. िी आठवीच्यच 
वर्चाि असल्यच पचसनू सबुक शचडूच्यच मचिीचच 
र्णपिी करचयलच लचर्ली होिी व िोच र्णपिी 
आम्ही घरी बसवचयचो.  
शे्रयच MBBS च्यच प्रत्येक वर्चाि पहहल्यच दोघच - तिघचि असचयची. कॉलेजच्यच 
quiz मध्ये आणण इिर ऍक्क्टक्हहटीज  मध्ये िी हहरीरीने भचर् घ्यचयची. शे्रयच 
चे MBBS झचले आणण १ मचचा, २०२० पचसनू तिची इंटनाशशप सरुु 
झचली.नवीनच डॉक्टर झचल्यचचच उत्सचह आणण खूप कचही करण्यचची धडपड 
अशी छचन  सरुवचि झचली.रोज घरी येऊन आम्हचलच प्रत्येक पेशटं व केस 
बद्दल सववस्िर मचहहिी देि  होिी. मलच रोज मेडडकल फफल्ड मधील 
नव े शब्द आणण आजचर कळि होि.े  
 तिच्यच कचमचच े  पॅशन बघनू वचटले, तिनी केलेली तिच्यच प्रोफेशनची 
तनवड योग्य आहे व ह्यचच ेसमचधचन आम्हचलच नक्की आहे.  

१५ हदवसचिच कोरोनच वचढू लचर्लच आणण आठ  - दहच हदवसचिच 
लॉकडचउन झचले आणण सर्ळीकड ेकचळजीचे वचिचवरण झचले. करोनचच ेरुग्ण 
वचढि रे्ल्यच मळेु तिने एकटीने वेर्ळे  रचहण्यचचच तनणाय घेिलच. सचि आठ 
महहन्यचची करोनच ड्यटुी आणण त्यचच बरोबर तिच्यच कलीर्स नच झचलेलच 
कोरोनच अशच िणचवचखचली तिने तिची इंटनाशशप पणूा केली.  

ह्यच अशच कचळचि तिने स्विः रोज तनयशमि हयचयचम आणण योग्य 
आहचर घेऊन स्विःलच फफट ठेवले, जे अत्यिं जरुरीचे होि.े  

कररअरच्यच सरुुवचिीच्यच कचळचि आलेले खूप वेर्ळे अनभुव 
शमळचल्यचने तिलच तिच्यच पढुील आयषु्यचि नक्कीच  मदि होईल. ह्यच सवा 
र्ोष्टींमळेु िी खूप matured झचली.  

       ह्यच सवा अभ्यचसचचच आणण कचमचचच स्रेस घचलवण्यच सचठी तिने 
पेक्न्टंर् आणण कुफकंर्चे छंद जोपचसले.  

िी सध्यच तिच्यच पढुील शशक्षणचसचठी UK लच जचण्यचची ियचरी करीि 
आहे. िी एक यशस्वी व चचरं्ली डॉक्टर होईल ह्यचची आम्हचलच खचत्री आहे.                                
     रो भचवनच व शमशलदं चचहुरे  

Know our Annets, Doctors and CAs 

My daughter -  
Dr Aditi Natu 
 
It's a moment of great 
pride for a parent 
when people come and 
start singing praises of 
their child as a profes-
sional. This has  
happened to me  
multiple times ever 
since my daughter, 
Aditi, started  
practising as a dental 
surgeon ten years ago. I keep meeting my relatives, 
friends and my patients, who have had experience 
with Aditi's professional work. While I have always 
known Aditi to be a loving daughter, it is wonderful 
to hear them use words for her like: Caring, Soft-
spoken, Loving, Sincere, Dedicated, Extremely 
skilled professional.  
 
Even while managing her responsibilities as a wife, 
daughter-in-law, mother of two, in a joint family of 
over 10 people, she continues to be ambitious, hard-
working and leaves no stone unturned to be the best 
in her profession. We really admire her for multi-
tasking and doing justice to all her roles. 
 
Although we have been there as a support in the 
background, she has independently raised the fi-
nance through loans and set up multiple clinics. Her 
husband, Sameer, has been a huge support for her 
all through. 
 
It is remarkable that she still manages to enjoy life 
in a multi-faceted way: She sings on the stage with 
her father, creates beautiful paintings, does projects 
with her children, including writing and directing 
plays and the list goes on. 
 
Really proud to be the mother of such a wonderful 
daughter.  
 
 

               Rtn PP Dr. Madhavi Mehendaley 
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Dr Gauri 
Ranade 
 
I have known 

Dr Gauri as a 

friend and as a 

wife for last 11 

years. All 

throughout our 

journey, I have 

found her to be 

very sincere, 

dedicated and 

hardworking. 

Ever since her school days, she has balanced 

her studies and extracurricular activities well. 

She is a trained Bharatnatyam dancer, keyboard 

player and also very good in drawing and paint-

ing. Her quest to give best in professional as 

well as personal level is a great quality I admire. 

She is extremely good in understanding people 

and treating people well. This makes her a great 

doctor professionally. On the home front, she 

takes care of the entire family with great re-

sponsibility. She has great love for cooking va-

riety of recipes and is an absolutely marvelous 

chef! She independently handles two dental 

clinics in Pune and does all treatments meticu-

lously, with great perfection. She has been 

working as a dental surgeon for last 11 years in 

Pune, and has undergone extensive training in 

various dental treatment modalities. She is very 

friendly in her approach. She is a great daugh-

ter, sister, mother, daughter-in-law and as a 

wife, my best half! 

                                 By Abhijit Ranade 

Dr Neelam Phadke 

Since she's too humble to talk about  
herself, I will do the honors as  
Dr Neelam Phadke's proud husband. 
 
Wanting to follow in the footsteps of her 
mother- a neurologist who dedicated her 
career to caring for military veterans - 
Neelam has devoted her entire profes-
sional career to medicine. Uniquely, her 
career has embodied the belief that to 
truly provide exceptional patient care, you must also create the sys-
tems and infrastructure that sets up physicians for success. As a re-
sult, she has focused not only on becoming a empathetic and capable 
physician, but also on building and implementing novel models of 
care that dramatically improve access for patients, and lower barriers 
for physicians. She splits her time between clinical care as an aller-
gist at Massachusetts General Hospital, and healthcare management/
policy where she is working with health system leadership to build 
new care models of the future.  
 
Following medical school at Johns Hopkins University, she  
completed her residency in Internal Medicine/Pediatrics at the  
Harvard Medicine - Pediatrics program at Brigham & Women's  
Hospital/Boston Children's Hospital. Following that, she has  
completed multiple fellowships at Massachusetts General Hospital 
in Allergy, Immunology and Health Policy/Administration. In  
addition, she also has a Masters in Public Health from Harvard TH 
Chan School of Public Health.  
 
Finally - and perhaps even more significantly - she's demonstrated 
time and again, that especially for women, being highly successful 
in one's career and having a fulfilling family life are not mutually 
exclusive, but rather complementary. While pursuing her career, she 
has also found time to be a devoted mother to two wonderful  
children - in fact, completing her MPH degree while caring for a 
newborn and a preschooler, while managing her clinical responsibil-
ities during the pandemic. She has the uncanny ability to switch 
from "you need to take prescriptions XYZ" (to her patients) to "Let's 
jump on the trampoline" (to us!) without skipping a beat! 
 

                                                                Dr. Ameya Phadke       
(I do have "Dr" in my name but that's a PhD...so trust me, I am not 
that kind of doctor!) 
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CA Jashan Subhedar  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More than 7 years ago when I got married to Jashan, I 

was very naive about his profession. Being a doctor 

and not wanting to relocate, this was one of the profes-

sions I was hoping to get married into.  Becoming a 

CA is not very easy. It requires a lot of dedication and 

patience to clear the exams. I knew very few people, 

who were extraordinarily intelligent, who cleared CA. 

I was always amazed wherever i met anyone who was 

a CA. When I met Jashan, not just his being a quintes-

sential CA impressed me but also his down to earth 

nature. He says, its not intelligence that makes one CA 

but perseverance and patience. He has been a part of a 

big four since his articleship and since then, working 

tenaciously day in and day out. Doctors generally have 

a 'night off' after a night duty, but here, he had to reach 

office at his normal time even after working all night. 

This, for me, was something very daunting initially. 

But as years passed by, I got used to his deadlines and 

quarter ends, which seemed like an ordeal to me. It 

makes me a proud wife of a husband who is not just 

successful, sincere and hardworking but also modest 

and humble. 
                                          

                                          By Dr Pooriya Subhedar 

Know our Annets, Doctors and CAs 

Dr Pooriya Subhedar 
 
Doctors all over the world are given the stature next to God if 
not above God. My wife, 
 Dr. Pooriya Subhedar is a doctor which gives me an immense 
sense of pride. 
  
I have seen Pooriya take efforts to understand patients’ prob-
lems in order to reach a correct diagnosis. She has participated 
in free medical camps for the needy and downtrodden thus con-
tributing to the community. She continues to provide free con-
sultations to poor sections of the society. She has had various 
articles published in Homeopathy journals and continuously 
collaborates with other doctors to improve knowledge and un-
derstanding. Doctors take immense efforts and demonstrate a 
passion which is unparalleled. They work day and night and are 
available even in the middle of the night in case of emergencies. 
  
This profession is the noblest of them all and also one of the 
most sought after. They are equipped with comprehensive 
knowledge and devices that enable them to diagnose and treat 
their patients with correct procedures. India has produced 
many capable and talented doctors who are serving people 
not only in India but across the world. They are genuinely 
interested in the well-being of our communities. They play a 
pivotal role in building societies. They are critical in sustain-
ing the structure of the constitution that talks about equal 
treatment for all. They are lifesavers who work tirelessly for 
communities and the COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated 
how important they are to the society. The role of doctors in 
the case of a pandemic is critical and cannot be filled in by 
any other profession. 
  
We must appreciate the efforts that they are taking. However, 
we still see there have been several incidents where a doctor 
is beaten up or mistreated by the patient’s family on account 
of a patient's death which is very unfortunate. 
  
On this Doctors’ Day, let us thank all the doctors for their 
incredible efforts and appreciate what they are  
doing for mankind. 
                                           

                                          By CA Jashan Subhedar 
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Dr Girish Bapat  
 
It’s the first time ever when 
I actually sat down to write 
about ourselves. Well, it 
seems to be an endless task, 
narrating life time in limited 
words. 
Just to summarize, we have 
kind of grown up together. 
We were classmates while 
perusing our medical  
graduation, met at the age of hmm... 19, never thought then, the journey 
would continue way beyond to a lifetime! 
As a professional he is too perfect in all the senses. Sincerity, punctuality 
and total dedication to achieve perfection are some of his qualities, most of 
all he is humble honest and very skilled, yet always ready to learn. Being in 
the same profession, has its own pros and cons, however thanks to comple-
mentary personalities and different specialization, the scope for conflicts 
was thankfully less .Since our residency days we clearly understood the 
difference in commitments and demands to our respective disciplines, as a 
surgeon he will be working with emergencies, on his toes when on call, 
whilst I as an eye surgeon would have work life much easier and more 
family friendly. Therefore from early days I knew that on balance I will be 
having many other roles too. I recall due to hectic schedules during our res-
idency, having time together was not a routine. We kind of decided as to 
always try to have dinner together unless it’s absolutely impossible, gladly 
even after so many years we prefer waiting so to eat together. I think bond-
ing and mutual understanding occur faster and easier when you are in the 
same profession. The adjustments were indeed needed when we had an ad-
dition to family, one had to take a seat back and take care of household re-
sponsibilities, 
This at times did give me mixed feelings, little frustrating at career front 
but very fulfilling in other roles especially as a parent and a home maker. 
Nothing in this world is ideal but I think we have been successful in mak-
ing most of our time happy by supporting encouraging and complementing 
each other. 
I have absolute delight to say he is a successful professional, a good  
husband, a loving father and most of all a great human being. 
 

                                                                       Dr Varsha Bapat  
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Dr Varsha Bapat 
 
Hi all, 
I would like to thank Rotary Metro for giv-
ing me this opportunity to pen my views on 
a topic which all these years never crossed 
my mind! 
I am Dr Girish Bapat. I am laparoscopic and 
General Surgeon by profession. My wife Dr 
Varsha Bapat is a busy and successful  
ophthalmic surgeon. We met during our  
residency days. 
Life of a doctor and in particular surgeon is 
challenging. It’s busy, uncertain and in-
volves working unsociable hours. As a doc-
tor working in private setup, we don’t enjoy 
the privileges of fixed working hours, as-
sured time off, annual leave and of course 
perks! In the formative stage of our career 
there is great deal of uncertainty including 
economic. Add to it, a significant chunk of 
our ‘Golden years’ are spent on training and 
clearing relevant  
exams. 
 
Considering this background, it makes sense 
to have a spouse from the same profession 
as he/she can understand problems better, be 
considerate and can be complimentary  
professionally and also on domestic front. 
My wife Dr Varsha Bapat, in spite of being 
a busy surgeon, has managed to maintain 
good balance on both the fronts. She’s been 
a good mother, wife, daughter in law and 
above all an empathic surgeon and is adored 
by her patients. 
 
I personally can’t particularly think of any 
disadvantage of having a doctor wife. 
 

                                Dr Girish Bapat  

Know our members, Doctors and CAs 
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Dr Kirtisingh  
 
Dr Kirtisingh is known as KNC 
to his students and colleagues. 
He loves teaching and his stu-
dents love him equally. He is a 
doctor and counselor to many of 
his patients. He is constantly 
updating his knowledge and  
expertise all the time and  
actually enjoys doing so. He has 
many out of box ideas and is 
not shy of executing them. He 
loves travelling cooking and 
giving good time to his friends 
and family. It is more than 30 years of this rollercoaster 
ride together and hope to have many more years to come. 

                 Contributed by Dr Madhavi Chauhan  

 
Dr Madhavi Chauhan 
 
Madhavi as a Doctor 
She is talented, creative doctor, whom so ever saw her felt relieved 
talking to this graceful physician. She has her unique ability to 
connect with people, make them comfortable and take interest in 
them and they would open to her. Lots of young people especially 
boys would visit her clinic with 'Heart aches’! She is basically a 
caring person and Loves her close ones, dear ones and extended 
families of Family. 
 
Now she makes a great interior designer, and lot of her old patients 
still miss her and few of  them share how amazing doctor she was, 
her creativity continues in her new found, close to her heart - pro-
fession of INTERIOR DESIGNER. That's in her blood and genes. 

 

                        Contributed by Dr Kirti Singh Chauhan  

असेच हलके फुलके                                Rtn CA Neelkanth Joshi 
 

मुलचलच हो म्हणले, लग्न िर ठरले, पण मी सचयन्सची ववद्यचर्थानी, CA बद्दल कचहीच मचहहिी नहहिी! दसुरे म्हणजे 
िेंहहच CA मंडळींची संख्यच पण खूप कमी होिी. मर् मैत्रत्रणी "शुभे भचरीच नवरच र्टवलचस की" नचिवेचईक "वच वच 
मुलर्च CA आहे कच? नशीब कचढल पोरीनी" असे म्हणचयलच लचर्ले. मर् एकदम मलच सचक्षचत्कचर झचलच आणण होऊ 
घचिलेलच नवरच CA आहे ह्यचच एकदम अप्रूपच वचटचयलच लचर्ले.  
 

“Unlike poles attract each other“ ह्यचचच वस्िुपचठ हवच असेल िर ि ेआम्हीच. मी र्णणिचि MSc, ि ेही Pure 

Maths, अस्सल र्णणि पे्रमी. प्रत्येक र्णणि नीट ववचचरपूवाक स्टेप बचय स्टेप सोडवचयच,े फॉमुालच बरोबर apply 

करचयचच, copy - शेजचऱ्यचनी केली िरी आम्हचलच भीिी वचटणचर ....... आणण इकड ेशशरीर् (नीळकंठ) - B.Com. लच, 6 
वर्चांपूवी BMCC िच शशकलेल्यच िचईच्यच वह्यचंमधल्यच नोट्स वचचून, आरचमचि ३ वर्े रूपचलीवर टचईमपचस करून बी 
कॉम उत्तम मचकचाने पचस झचलच, पुढे CA चच मॅथ्स चच पेपर कसच सुटलच - सुळे सरचंचच क्लचस लचवलच, त्यचंनी 
सचंर्र्िले, मी सचंर्िो िी र्णणि ेपचठ करच आणण पेपर मध्ये उिरवून कचढच. जोशींनच फक्ि ६२ मचकचांचचच पेपर 
कळलच, र्णणि ेउिरवून कचढली ५२ मचका  पडले, खेळ खलचस मॅथ्स सुटले. हे सर्ळे ऐकून मचझच लॉक्जक सुधचरले. हच फचयदचच म्हणचयचच न.  
 

शशरीर् CA ची traditional पॅ्रक्क्टस फचरशी करि नचही. मुळचि वपडं Consultant (सल्लचर्चर)चच, लॉक्जक पक्के, म्हणजे कसे आधी समोरच्यचच ेम्हणणे 
शचन्िपणे ऐकून घ्यचयच ेआणण मर् आपले म्हणणे फकंवच मि, सल्लच त्यचलच पटवून देऊन त्यचच्यच र्ळी उिरवचयच.े त्यचमुळे होिं कचय, आमचच वचद 
झचलच फकंवच मी त्यचलच कुठलीही र्ोष्ट सचंर्चयलच रे्ले , फक िो शचंिपणे ऐकणचर. मचझ्यच प्रत्येक र्ोष्टीलच हो म्हणणचर आणण एकदच मचझ ेझचले की 
नन्िर …..मुद्देसूदपणे मलच समजचवून सचंर्ि, मी म्हणि ेिे कसे योग्य नचहीये, ि ेमचझ्यचकडूनच वदवून घेणचर, आणण नन्िर ि ेमलच हह जचम 
पटिचे. अरे हच बरोबरच म्हणिोय, भचंडण संपलच की.  
ह्यच CA मंडळींची अजून एक मजच. क्लचयंटच्यच सर्ळ्यच र्ोष्टी, मचहहिी बद्दल कुठे बोलचयच ेनचही, र्ुप्ि ठेवचयच्यच, हे ह्यचंच्यच इिके अंर्वळणी 
पडि ेफक घरी, नचिवेचईकचं मध्ये िसेच वचर्चयची सवय होि.े कोणचकड ेहच जचऊन आलच न, िरी १०० प्रश्न ववचचरल्यच शशवचय त्यचंची सचधी ख्यचली 
खुशचली फकंवच खबरबचि ही पटकन कळणचर नचही. अथचाि आिच मलच ही कळचयलच लचर्ले, ह्यचच्यच पोटचिून कश्यच र्ोष्टी बचहेर कचढचयच्यच.  
अश्यच आहेि मज्जच. 
                                                                                                     ॲन शुभदच जोशी 
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CA Rtn Jayant Keskar 
 
Charted Accountant in the family 
 

When Jayant was introduced to my side 
of the family, he was the only CA in the 
entire clan. So, he was welcomed with 
mixed reactions. My eldest uncle 
thought he had just completed a certifi-
cate in accounting. In truth, he had 
passed one of the toughest examinations 
in India.  
Passing the exam is so difficult, they say 
CA often means “Come Again” and rewrite the exam. 
As our married life unfolded, I discovered that romantic ges-
tures meant a fixed deposit rather than a candle light dinner, 
all purchases would be evaluated in terms of cost -effect val-
ue, credit cards were a futile expense and not for us, com-
pound interest was the eighth wonder of the world, and that 
the law of marginal utility is more famous than laws of mo-
tion. The combination of low stipends they get in the initial 
years and the amount of work that is extracted when they 
complete article-ship ensures that all Chartered Accountants 
value and respect money. Spending lot of money on clothes, 
cars or fancy gadgets is not their cup of tea. Luckily for us, 
our sons also feel ‘old is gold’ and can be seen in same Tee-
shirts in photographs spanning two or three years! 
If you spot a person studying the bill in the restaurant and 
muttering about IGST vs. CGST or meticulously combing 
through a huge bill at cash counter in a crowded mall, chances 
are that that person is a CA. To my surprise there were a few 
times when a few extra items were billed to us even in reputed 
restaurants, but having a CA in the family saved us the extra 
expense.  
The only difficulty of living with a CA is that CAs love to 
follow rules. Moreover, they expect others  to follow rules as 
well. They do not realize that the rules learnt for the driving 
test are made redundant as soon as you get driving license. 
The rules followed on the road need to be relearnt. So invaria-
bly you will see car will be driven by the spouse of a CA. 
A Chartered Accountant in the family ensures that others need 
not worry about incomes and expenses, they take care of that. 
They are good providers, based on future fund requirements 
they pile future stocks. They love the term ‘Cash inflow’ and 
spare no expense to provide well for their family. Just don’t 
ask them to take an EMI for a depreciating asset.  
All in all having a Chartered Accountant in the family makes 

life interesting.                                Ann Radhika Keskar 

                                       

My Wife...My CA 
 

आमचं लग्न ठरलं िेंहहच 
मचधवीने CA करचयलच just 

सुरुवचि केली होिी, आणण झचलं 
िेंहहच िी अधीच CA झचली 
होिी. मचझच भचऊ पण CA करि 
असल्यचमुळे त्यच कोसाच्यच 
खचचखळग्यचंशी आमची चचंर्ली ओळख होिी. पण लग्न झचल्यचवर 
एकत्र कुटंुबचमुळे मचधवीलच अभ्यचसचलच वेळ शमळेनच.  
मचणसचच्यच आयुष्यचि कचही कचही र्ोष्टी नकळि चचंर्ल्यच घडि 
असिचि. त्यच दरम्यचन मलच प्रोजेक्टसचठी पोिो ररको लच जचण्यचची 
संधी शमळचली. जवळजवळ बॅर् भरून पुस्िकं घेऊन मचधवी पोिो 
ररकोलच आली आणण त्यच family and friends पचसून लचंब आणण फचरसे 
communication नसणचऱ्यच हदवसचंचच तिने पुरेपूर उपयोर् करून 
घेिलच.  
मी ऑफफसलच रे्लो की घरचिल्यच रॅ्लरीि बसून समुद्रचकड ेबघि तिचच 
अभ्यचस चचलचयचच. Accounts तिचच अतिशय आवडिच ववर्य. त्यचिून 
इिक्यच छचन जचर्ी केलेल्यच अभ्यचसचमुळे िो पक्कचही झचलच असणचर 
आणण आणखीनच आवडचयलच लचर्लच असणचर! 
परि आल्यचवर िी CA झचली आणण तिने स्विंत्र हयवसचय चचलू केलच. 
मी तिचच पहहलच क्लचयंट होिो आणण आज 35 वर्चांनंिर अजूनही आहे.
(अथचाि मचझच भचऊही CA झचल्यचमुळे घरचिल्यच इिर लोकचंचं कचम मचत्र 
त्यचलच शमळचलं ) 
मुंबईि तिने पॅ्रक्क्टस केली आणण पुण्यचलच आम्ही आल्यचवर तिने 
आपली हदशच बदलली. अजुानलच maths, science ची अक्जबचि र्ोडी 
नचही हे जचणून तिने त्यचलच  कॉमसा च्यच अभ्यचसचची र्ोडी लचवण्यचची 
जबचबदचरी घेिली. पहहल्यचच परीक्षेि अजुानने अकचउंट्स मध्ये full 

मचक्सा शमळवले आणण तिची teaching मधली सेकंड इतनरं् त्यचच्यच 
शमत्रचंबरोबर चचलू झचली. 
मचधवी ज्यच passion ने अकचउंट्स शशकवि ेिसं क्वर्चिच कोणी 
शशकवि असेल. त्यचमुळेच तिच्यच स्टुडटं्स चच अकचउंट्स हच आवडिच 
ववर्य होिो आणण िी आवडिी टीचर. त्यचंच्यचशी तिच ेconnect amaz-

ing आहे. मुलं तिच्यचबरोबर पसानल र्ोष्टी, अडचणी share करिचि. 
Boy friend..Girlfriend  नच भेटविचि. जुने स्टुडटं्स अजूनही कचही 
तनशमत्त कचढून भेटचयलच येिचि.मी िर म्हणिो, हच तिलच आनंदचचच 
short cut च सचपडलच आहे. Normally लोकं कष्ट करिचि, पैसे 
शमळविचि, आणण मर् ि ेपैसे खचा करून मर् आनंद शमळविचि. िर 
मचधवी मधल्यच सर्ळयच स्टेप्स र्चळून direct आनंद शमळवि.े िर 
अशी आहे मचझी बचयको, मचझी CA!!!                                                                     

                               रो. वववेक कुलकणी 
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           PP Rtn Dr Madhavi Mehendale 
 
Medical profes-
sion is unique in 
having to bear an  
additional di-
mension of stress 
apart from get-
ting the  
financial side 
right, as in any 
enterprise. But 
having to deal 
with human 
health, doctors are expected to also ‘serve’ the socie-
ty by being available 24 x 7 apart from other  
expectations. Society expects a positive outcome for 
every minor or major medical intervention. And 
many times, doctors are unfairly blamed for adverse 
outcomes and are held personally liable.    
 
A women doctor faces a third dimension of stress of 
being a mother too. This means all her family mem-
bers have to be absolutely supportive and under-
standing of the stress of emergencies, long and tiring 
working hours, often odd working hours that conflict 
with children’s or family needs. The spouse of such 
a doctor has to be ready to be the mother and father 
both, as well as the basic ‘provider’ of the family. I 
was in a sense lucky that my office timings were 
pretty regular when our kids were very young and so 
could spend time with them while my spouse was 
busy with patients. But traditional ‘head of family’ 
duties had to be done, whether miscellaneous 
maintenance work or bills or dealing with regulatory 
authorities. In this sense, both spouses did double 
duties. It helped that we were from different profes-
sions due to which ego conflicts and competition 
were avoided, but this became a drawback too, as 
our social circles became different – except when we 
joined Rotary!    
 

                                 Anna Ravi Mehendaley 

CA Rtn Shamsunder Mulay 

फोन वचजलच, परचंजप्यचंचच 
पररर्चि आवचज़ ऐकलच 
आणण मचझं  आठवणीच ंचक्र 
फफरू लचर्लं.१९७९ च ंवर्ा 
आठवलं. मचझच वववचह 
शचमसुंदर मुळे  नचवचच्यच 
Chartered Accountantशी 
झचलच. 
सचधचरणिः कचमचच्यच स्वरूपचची कल्पनच होिी, पण practice 

develop करण्यचसचठी लचर्णचरे efforts मचत्र  मी िेहहचच जवळून 
पचहहले. िेहहच हे डॉक्टर पेक्षच busy life आहे हे जचणवलं. 
रवववचरी पण मीहटरं्, मलच जरच झचली सवय! 
रचत्री उशशरच फोन सी.ए.लच येिचि कचरण समोरचच मचनशसक 
दृष्ट्यच अस्वस्थ असिो. IT त्यचलच झोप लचर्ू देि नसिो व 
त्यचलच उपचय फक्ि CA कड,े Tax consultant कडचे असचवच ! 
आमच्यच घरचिील आम्ही नोकरदचर मचणसं ! त्यचमुळे black 

money कसच असिो हे मचहीि नहहिं आणण लोकचंकड ेकचळच 
पैसच असिो ही ज्ञचनचि भर पडली. 
 

हळूहळू ज्ञचनचि भर पडून बरेचसे शब्द ओळखीच ेझचले. पण 
ह्यचंच्यच डोक्यचि सिि िसलेच शब्द असि. त्यचमुळे र्चणी, 
नचटकं, र्प्पच ह्यचसचठी जचर्चच उरि नहहिी. 
आणण professional behavior िर घरचिही affect होिे. Audit 

शब्द िर अर्दी सििच implement होि असिो. Thank God 

मी वकीली पचसून लचंबच रचहहले. 
असं जरी असलं िरी हच profession म्हणजे knowledge आणण 
त्यचच ंimplementation आणण सही ! ह्यचिून अक्षरशः 
शून्यचिून, कोणचचचही  support नसिचनच आम्ही आज इथवर 
पोहोचलो आहोि. 
                                      रो. ववद्यच मुळे  
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सीए शखेर शहचणे 
 

शेखरचं शचळच-कॉलेज आणण सी.ए.चं शशक्षण  र्ुजरचि मध्ये 

झचलं.  अविीभविी त्रबझनेस कम्युतनटी आणण नचमचंफकि फमामध्ये 

आहटाकलशशप यचमुळे कचमचचच अनुभव तिथे खूपच चचंर्लच 
शमळचलच.पुण्यचपचसून दरू, तनर्डी प्रचर्धकरणचि, िो आणण त्यचच े

वडील १९८९  मध्ये रचहचयलच आले. िहेहच पुण्यचि अर्दी  मोजक्यच 
लोकचंनच ि ेओळखि होि.े रस्िेही मचहीि नहहि.े पण अनुभवचच्यच 
शशदोरीवर एकच चचंर्ल्यच फमामध्ये लरे्चच कचमचलच सुरुवचि झचली.  
जून १९९० मध्ये आमचं लग्न झचलं आणण १९९१ सचली 
आमची प्रोफेशनल पचटानरशशप सुरू झचली. िीस वर्चांच्यच यच प्रवचसचि 

हयवसचयचचच चचंर्लच जम बसलच. र्ुजरचथी चचंर्लं बोलिच येि असल्यचचचही त्यचलच 
उपयोर् झचलच.  शेखरचच शचंि स्वभचव, र्चकचटी, क्लचएंटसनच अडचणीच्यच वेळी 
आर्थाक सल्यचबरोबरच हयवसचयचसचठी मचर्ादशान, यचमुळे िो सर्ळ्यचंचच लचडकच 
सल्लचर्चर आहे. इन्कम टॅक्स-ऑडडटच्यच पॅ्रक्क्टसबरोबरच ‘प्रोजेक्ट फचयनचन्स’ हच 
त्यचच्यच खचस आवडीचच ववर्य! 

आय.टी. क्षेत्रचने आमच्यच हयवसचयचच्यच स्वरूपचि खूप क्रचंिी घडवली. रक्जस्टसा आणण 

हचिचन ेशलहहलेल्यच हहशोबचच्यच वहयचंच्यच िपचसणी पचसून झचलेली कचमचची सुरुवचि, 

आिच ई-फचइशलरं्, पेपरलेस आणण फेसलेस असेसमेंटपयांि पोचली आहे. 

एकूणच हच प्रवचस वेर्वेर्ळे अनुभव देणचरच आणण समचधचनकचरक होिच. 
 

                                       रो. पद्मच शहचणे 

 
CA Padma Shahane  
 
Padma passed CA in 1987 at the age of 
21, with all India rank. We got married 
in 1990 and have completed 30+ years 
of life and professional partnership!  
CA as spouse proved to be a very help-
ful experience for me. We always share 
issues of clients with each other which 
help us to have better understanding of 
the case.  In our office, most of the 
checking work is done by Padma due to 
her painstaking way of working.  This 

practice has helped us many times to avoid mistakes com-
mitted in the work performed. Of course, we do have dif-
ferent style of working and at times, have different opin-
ions on the issues but that is part of life for every husband 
& wife. Because the spouse is CA, there was no chance of 
putting up some excuses like, I am too busy to do any oth-
er work or I am overburdened with the work of my some 
clients as she knows what kind of work is going on. Just 
to conclude. To have spouse in the same profes-
sion, benefits are much more than the disadvantages. 
 
                                                      CA Shekhar Shahane 
 

 

 

सीए ववलचस पोिदचर  
नजरचनजर झचली होऊ लचर्ल्यच भेटी र्चठी, आयुष्य भरचची सचथ देण्यचची वचने आली ओठी! 
वडीलधचऱ्यचनी घचट घचिलच लग्नचच्यच नचजूक बंधनचि बचधंण्यचचच,  
दोघचनंी शब्द हदलच एकमेकचवंर सुख पे्रम बरसण्यचचच! 
आश्वचसक होिच िो शब्द आणण स्पशा, रचहो ववलचसची सचथ जन्मजन्मचिंरीची इच्छच करि ेसहर्ा! 
CA ववलचस पोिदचर यचंच्यचशी १९८५ सचली पहहली भेट झचली. त्यचनंिर भेट होि रचहहली व ह्यचच ेरूपचंिर 
पे्रमवववचहचि झचले. ह्यच सवा कचळचि मचझ्यच असे लक्षचि आले की ववलचस हे हयक्क्िमत्व अतिशय स्पष्ट, 
मुद्देसूद, परखड भचर्च असलेले आणण शमिभचर्ी आहे. कचमचलच आणण त्यचिील हयवक्स्थिपणचलचच कचयम प्रचधचन्य 
हदले आहे. यच स्वभचव ववशेर्चमंुळे ि ेआज एक प्रर्थियश Chartered Accountant आहेि. आजपयांि मी त्यचंनच 
एकदचही द्ववधच मनक्स्थिीि बतघिलेले नचही. यचची र्रज आमच्यच हयवसचयचि प्रकर्चाने असि.े त्यचमुळे 
प्रथमपचसूनच हयवसचय फकंवच खचजर्ी आयुष्य फचर छचन पुढे रे्ले. 
मी त्यचंच्यच बरोबर १९८५ पचसून कचम करि ेआहे. मलच सुद्धच अश्यच पद्धिीने कचम करण्यचची आवड असल्यचने ह्यचंच्यच बरोबर कचम करणे सोपे 
रे्ले. नचहीिर पति-पत्नी एकचच हठकचणी कचम करि असिील िर खूप मिभेद होिचंनच हदसिचि. ह्यचमुळे कचमचच्यच हठकचणी सहकचऱ्यचनच कचम करणे 
अवघड जचि.े िसे आमच्यच ऑफफस मध्ये कधीच झचले नचही. मलच CA ववलचस मचझ ेपति असल्यचचच खूप अशभमचन वचटिो. त्यचचप्रमचणे आमच्यच 
clientsनच देखील श्री ववलचस हे आपले सल्लचर्चर आणण auditor असल्यचच ेसमचधचन वचटिचनच हदसि.े                            
प्रत्येक र्ोष्ट वेळेवरच करण्यचची त्यचंची सवय सवचांनचच खूप उपयोर्ी पडि.े त्यचंचीच वेळ, शचळच ह्यचि मचझी खूप वेळच ओढचिचण झचली पण मलच 

त्यचि आनंद शमळचलच. आम्ही दोघेही एकमेकचंच्यच सहवचसचने समदृ्ध आणण समचधचनचच ेजीवन जर्िो आहोि.           रो. मचधवी पोिदचर  
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Dr. Abhay Sontakke 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Smile takes you miles!!!!!!!! I am so proud of being a spouse 
and mother of Dentists... They really make you smile confident-
ly!!!  I had never been to a dentist before marriage. Directly got 
married to a Dentist.....this was 38 years back....Dentistry was 
very different at that time. But I can proudly say that Abhay and 
Aditya have kept their knowledge and clinic updated!!! I would 
just like to share a message which we received yesterday from a 
patient. 
 
“Good morning Dr!  I’m getting in touch with you nearly after 
3 decades to give you a review of my dental treatment you had 
done for me in the 90'. You had given me a bridge for my front 
three teeth and I was aware the life of any dental bridge maybe 
be for 10 -15 years.. But the bridge you gave me lasted for 30 
years and was in excellent condition. I had to get it replaced on-
ly because with age my gums receded upwards and caused sen-
sitivity. Though over the years I have bitten an apple, a guava 
and broken many rules which may have harmed the dental 
bridge. But it was strong till 23 June 2021.  
I felt it my duty to give you this review and thank you for the 
wonderful dental treatment you have given me.. I strongly rec-
ommend you to my friends and family.”   
Gayatri Nagarkar 
Very proud of my Dentists and their work!!!!! 
          

                                                     Ann Sangeeta Sontakke 

 

Dr. Aditya Sontakke  
 
For many people, sitting 
in the dentist's chair is 
one of those distressing 
things in life. We feel 
extremely helpless with 
all those machines and 
the medical staff doing 
something to our teeth, 
which we can't even see! 
But there are few dental 
clinics that are the  
exceptions! 
 
I feel extremely proud of 
Aditya not just for his 
super fine skills in den-
tistry and the aesthetic 
sense he has, but for the fact that he is one of the very 
few doctors who are easily approachable, who pro-
vide their patients reassurance & support and have 
patience to discuss whatever the patient's doubts are 
till the patient feels heard and gets all the doubts sort-
ed. I have seen him dealing very comfortably with 
patients from varied age groups, especially kids!! I 
remember his little patient giving him a star!  
 
Another important thing I would love to mention is 
that he is handling the responsibility of a 41 years old 
legacy of Dr. Sontakke's Dental clinic! It's indeed not 
an easy job to continue such a legacy!  
 
In these difficult times of COVID he has thoroughly 
studied and applied all the guidelines and protocols of 
working and trained the staff as well! Super proud of 
him! I wish him all the best for all the upgradation 
and expansion!!  
 
May he keep spreading smiles!!! 
 

                             Girija Patwardhan-Sontakke 

 

 


